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Allanblackia, A new Tree crop In Africa For The Glo-
bal Food Industry: market Development, Smallholder 














































































































































































PhD	thesis	Gene flow and genetic structure in wild fruit 
trees: DnA-marker based studies of Adansonia digitata, 









































gaard.	Ashaninka medicinal plants: a case study 
from the native community of bajo Quimiriki, 
Junin, Peru. Journal	of	Ethnobiology	and	Ethnomedi-
cine	6:21.	2010.
•	 T.	So,	I	Theilade	and	B.	Dell.	conservation and utili-
zation of threatened hardwood species through 
reforestation - an example of Afzelia xylocarpa 




lization in Sub-Saharan Africa: Its contribution to 








blackia, A new Tree crop In Africa for The Global 
Food Industry: market Development, Smallholder 
cultivation And biodiversity management.Forests 
Trees and Livelihoods.	2010;	vol.	19,	p.	251-268.	(	see	
abstract).
•	 Teaknet	Bulletin	no	3.	October	2010:	Teaknet	Bulletin
